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PREFACE.

S

TTfHAT

**

is

here

offer

clear an unhappy

d

is

to

Gentleman

the Malicious Reflections

from
his
Enemies have thrown upon him. This
is a Trivate Cafe ; and tbo* a Tro*
clamation

is

iffud

Maccartney,

to

there appears

in that Proclamation,

Mr.

apprehend

to

nothing

warrant the

Reports that have keen induflrioujly
fpread about him.
It is faid there
K

that

ther

have
our

My

Lord Mohun did MurDuke Hamilton : ArA as we
that

Authority

Ajferting,

pey did

net do

to

fnppcrt

Mr. MaccartSo we cannot help

that
it

:

obit

i

:

Preface.

The

Malice of his
Enemies, in charging him with «
Fad fo much againjl the Tenor of the
that the

obferving,

'Proclamation, feems

be the only

to

met with

Offence the State has

in this

I

have feen nothing that
gives the leafl Colour to fuch a SurTyifpute.

mife

:

tions

How

On

the contrary

appear plain

was

in

it pojjible

the 7)i[por-

,

the

then

,

Matter.
for any

Friend of Mr. MaccartneyV
to
hear all the Calumnies with which he
,

is

daily afpers*d,

Word

to

fay for

and

not have one

him}

Friendfhip

mufl indeed be run to a very low Ebb,
when Scandal can fright a Man

from juftifying a Friend, whofe Mif*
fortune has hinder d him from ]uBi~
jying himfelf:

Harm

Jure

And

there can be no

in fuppojing a

Man

of
be innocent of a Crime,

,

Honour to
which it was impoffible for fuch a
Alan to commit. In fpeaking of thefe
things,

it

was

reqiaftte to

fay fome<>

thing of Quels, on the Foot they

now

Hand

:

The Preface.
(land

:

And

it is

as requifite to pre-

mife here^ that what is jaid is not in*
tended to affront either Religion or

Law,
in

*Tis defignd

a particular

how

to fke*w^

Manner

the Soldiery

cannot avoid them without Ruin, and
loofing

both

their

and

Refutation

Wits

Bread.
No Man in
that Men
can think 5

Senfe

and

their

meditated

Honour engage

,

out

uot be a f willing as any

their

Men

Honour defended from

fafer

obligd

of
pre-

IVant onof
and that they would

Duels,

nefs and Sport

in

his

have

to

Infills by

Methods than they are now

But) while they are under the unhappy Mecefjity of ujing
to.

Swords, as is /hewn in this
Taper > and the Attempts the Legijla*

their

ture has

made

effectual

;

it

againfl

it,

prove

cannot be taken

jo

ill

in-

that

they fairly represent this Cafe, and
leave it to the Impartial Judgment of
the

Reader.

ADE-

i

C
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A

DEFENCE
O

F

Mr. Maccartney^
intimately known Mr.
has honour'd me with
and as fuch I look
his
Friend,
the Title of

Have Icng and
M.iccartney

upon

my

:

He

felt

under an indifpenfible

Obligation., to juftify his Character from the
falle and malicious Aiperlions the Inviduous

Pare of this

Town

and Nation, have Unge-

neroufly, and in his Abfence, charg'd him
We are inur'd to Scandal, and mould
with.
not be furpriz'd ar any Thing of this Sort ;
vet

I

mufl:

wonder,

io Ingenious, lb Delight-

a Man, as Mr. JSUcwith
mould
meet
cariney,
fuch Treatment.
flourished
this
Years
iince,
Nation
Three.
Not
riian
generous
in
more
in
a
Coflqueft
not
and none
Treatment of the Vanquilh'd
more eminently in both than the Soldier ray
ful,

and

fo Inoffenfive

;

Let his Enemies, from whom tfhefe
Friendhim
malicious Reflexions pi
the Ruin'd I'artv
and not v. hen he
•

'

B

is

undone , infult over him.
All chat he
was worth was taken from him before this
unhappy Accident, but his Reputation ; if it
is necefTary to them they
muft have it, let
them get it by vertuous Labour, as he has
done, and enjoy ir.
is*

In the Defence of my Friend I
vour to prove,

fhall

endea-

No Man of Honour can avoid a
Duel, or refufe being a Second.
Secondly, I will ftate the Charges lay'd
againft Mr. Maccartney, and anfwer
them as I ftate them, chiefly from the
Evidence at the Coroner's Inqueft.
Flrfl,

Thirdly, I

will give a

fhort Hiftorical

Account of Mr. Maccartney % Services
and Preferments, to the Day he was
forc'd in the Honourable Service of a
Friend to fly his Native Country, and
all

As

that

is

dear in

to the Firft,

it.

That no Man of Honour
if demanded, can avoid

can avoid a Duel, or

being a Second.
This is fo rcceiv'd an Opinion, I wonder it
admits of any Difpute.
I have heard many
argue againft Duels, and have known thofe
very Perfons on this very Argument pradtife
them. I fl^Il eafily prove, no Nation where
they have been praclifed have been able to
prevent them
from whence 1 muft infer,
that if the feveral Lcgiflatures of Europe have
not been able to rind a Remedy for this Evil,
nor no way of making injured Honour an
j

ample

,

[ 3 ]
ample Reparation, then a Man of Honour
no other recourfe but to a Duel, or live
Such a Man
under a Blemifh'd Reputation
muft at all Hazards juftify himfelf, and the
Law fhould wink at fuch Misfortunes it can't
has

:

with Juftice prevent or repair.
That no Nation where Duels have been
cuftomary, have bean able to prevent them ; I
They have made
fhall argue from the French
the beft Efforts towards it
They have Publimed feveral Edids againft Duellifts, whereof Two are moft Famous and the Lateft :
The Firft in the Minority of Lewis the
Xlllth, during the Regency of Mar} de Medias his Mother, which was exprefs'd in a<
ftrong Terms as any fince Publifh'd, but could
not be fo rigoroufly put in Execution, as no
new fevere Law can ; for in the Hiftory of'
that Minority and Reign, we fee they were
:

:

wink at them for fome time after the
Publication of that Edict ; as in the Cafe of
the Chevalier de Guife, (Brother to the Duke
de Guife) who in a Set Duel kill'd the Baron
de Luz, ; The Queen Regent order'd a ftrid
fearch to be made for him. In about a Month
after, he appear'd at Court, fought a Second
Duel with the Baron's Son , kill'd him
fore'd to

and again abfeonded

:

notwithstanding

yet,

the Edid, in as little a time
ted him to the Government
laft Ed id was Publifh'd by
lie had better
of France
:

after, fhc

promo-

of Provence. The
the prefent King
Opportunities of

compelling a more rigid Obedience to

Edids

;

his

Power was

Will a Law.
The
become outragious

Arbitrary, and
Enormity of Duels

;

Parties

B

2

his

his

was
lough: by Tens
and

[4]
2fld

Twenties of

a Side.

To

this the

Punifh-

ment of Two or Three Peffons of DiftincVicn put a flop But will any one tell me that
I own, the Formality
a Srop is put to Duels
cf them is in a great meafurc hinder'd, as well
:

,•

Number

engag'd.
Yet is there in Enwhere more frequent Combats
which evade the Edict by the
Re-encounters ? I hope we of
Name
of
fefcer
Great-Britain mall draw no Conclufions, not
even right ones, from Defpotick Power, left
flattering it where it may poflibly be once in
the Right,we run into a Million of Errors,to
as the

jefra Country
arc heard of,

The
the deftruction of our Conftitution.
Quarrels of Noblemen have in this Country
Wen profecuted by Inteftinc Wars by them
Kf their Valla!?, but fcarcely fmce the Saxd& How long it prevail'd in Scotland I don't
kfrv>w, but the Union I hope at leaft put an
end to the War cf Clans. We have fcarcely
heard in our Country of Tens and Twenties
en^ng'd in private Duels.
:

Whet Endeavour?

France has us'd to fun-

have been already mentioned.
•i;.7;J
has not been negligent on her
The Ufurpers, after the Death of
I*arr.
King Chirks the Ift , made it one pf the
T
irm Abufcs which they pretended to reform ;
but 'it- had the EiTccl of ail their other Refor;:
ns.
After the Reftorarion, Duels were
more ptudcWd in England than ever'; BamElms became farricXJs foir them. And in the
Ycai :'-> 1>.\np: entries put out a preclamaagainft them, in which he prcmis'd net
tioi
to parden any Mftii th&t was concern'd in*
oie yet we do nor meet with One Infrance
o a Gentleman whom he did not pardon '•'•
Conviction. In 1659, a Bill was brpughc
yv'r>' Duels,

:

LncQ

;

r- 5 ]
.

into the Houfe of Commons, to prevent Due's •
but it was loft there, for the fame Rcafon

that

it

mifcarried lately,

when

'twas brought

on the Death of Sir Cholmley Dcerlng. \ have
heard from good Hands, that the Gentleman
who promoted that Bill, confulting a Friend
of his upon it while it was in Embrh, and debating with him the Inconveniences that
would arife from the feveral Branches of it ;
confefsM at laft freely, That 'twas impracticable, and no Law could be made to hinder
Duels, which would not be more mifchicvous than Duels themfelves. Indeed the Reain

Thing fpeaks it felf. Cuftom has
neceflary ; and a Cuftom confirm'd
by the Confent of almoft a Thoufand Years
as well as the Opinion of the beft and grcatour own Age. To inftance
eft Men of
only in the late King William, who was fo admirable a Judge of Men and Things
great
fon of the

made

it

:

A

Lord of this Kingdom making grievous Com
plaints to him of a Gentleman who had debauch'd his Wife ; the King ftopt him in the
-

Career of
Is

the

Man

his Story,

Alive

with

this fhort

Queftion,

?

prov'd, That we in Efigland have no
Law againft Duels. The Lawyers indeed, who are no Favourers of Men of the
It

is

exprefs

Sword, have made no Diftinction between
Honourable Refcntment and premeditated
Murder and on that Ad they try us but if
wc look into the Law of Combat, we fhall
find many InOanccs, where even the Law
countenances it.
The law of Combat, which is cnli'd by the
/ a-vycrs Dndlnni^ which is as thev defcribe,
an
•

;

in
an equalOppofition ofMantoMan withSwords
or equalWeapons; has,befidesCuftom,anA& of
Parliament for its San&ion,the i-jth.ot Edw.T.
de finlbus Ltvatis. I am not ignorant, this Law
has Relation to Civil Caufes, efpecially to
the juftifying Evidences j and I chufe to quote
For if
it as adapt to the prefent Occafion
the Principals can be any way juftify'd, the
The Civil Law,
Seconds are of courfe.
which is the Law of Nations, juftifies in a
particular manner the determining Caufes by
All our common Lawyers are
the Sword *.
Point, both as quoted in
fame
the
plain to
underneath. I confefs I am not fo learned,
as to affert from my own Reading, the Quotations I have made ; but if they are falfc,
the Ldvj-Dittionary is blameable, which farther adds, Tho this Jort of Combat is difus'd} the
Lniv is (I'-ill in Force f. Our Ancient Hiftories
are full of this Subject : I fhall fatisfy my felfy
by giving one Inliance. In the Year 1630.
the Lord Rey and David Ramfey demanded a
Duel ; and the Opinion of all the Judges was,
be refus'd them : After many
it cou'd not
Formalities, the Difpute was referr'd to the
King, and a Temperament was found out to
continue the Caufe in the ufual Courfe.
If now we confider the Duelliffs, our prefent Subjeft, we fhall find they only differ in
Points and Niceties ; rather Matter of Dif:

f Paris de

Kinsman

Put so de Re Militari

Difputatio Feudalism,

\ GUn-jille, Lib.
D/er,

fo(.

301.

I

4.

Spdman

Cap

I.

&

Duetto.

AhiAt

de Duetto

,

&c.
Coke upon Lit.

Gfojf. Verb.

Campus,

fol.

294.

FJ'c.

pure

[7l
pute for Lawyers, than
rhis I

A

may add
true

Men

of Action.

To

:

Britons great

Soul

is

above the

Meannefs of Revenge he rather fcorns than
punHhes an Injury: But if his Honour be too
;

own Hand he rights
oppofing his Adverfary Perfon to
Perfon, and with equal Weapons ; he no
fooner has juftify'd his Honour (if happily without Mifchief ) than the Offender is
grofly touch'd, with his
it,

fairly

forgiven.

Wounds

'Tis true, that defperate

and Death arc often the Confequences of fuch
Difputes, but not done for An&er but for
Honour.

The other Part of the Pofition remains to
be prov'd, That no Man of Honour can reIf a Man asks another
fufe to be a Second.
to be his Second, he dees him the greateft
Honour As when he nominates an Executor to his Will, or a Guardian to his Child,
he impofes the greateft Truft ; all thefe Employments are troublefome, but are Marks of
the higheft Efteem. Now tho' aMan,I do not
well knoWjfhcu'd ask this of me,I don't fee how
I cou'd in Humanity refufe him : If a Friend
:

that Office, it becomes a Duty ; for
Friendfhip has no Name, if in Cafes of Honour it admits of any Refcrve. The being a
Second is a charitable Office, who go out
according to our Cuftom, not to Fight, but
to
:h his feveral Friend do himfelf
Juftice. How many Inftances have we known,
who? one of the Principals has been run
and the Two Seconds interthro' the Body
ing, have hinder'd the Man wounded ro
( tho' pofliblv,
bv fuch a

demands

I

.

;

•

Wound

;

[

Wound
than

nor

made

fufficient

,

8

]

incapable,-) thinking

that

One

fhould

it

fall

more

in the

Caufe of any Quarrel ? How many Inftanwhere , when the Two
ces might be given
,

have fought themfelves out of
"Breath, without any Cor mortal) Wound, the
Se jonds have interpos'd, and parted them ?
I have hitherto confider'd Men of Honour,
whether of, or not of the Army in general
but I muft obferve However inexcusable it is
Principals

:

for

private

Men,

in regular

Governments,

to be Judges and Arbitrators of their own
Wrongs, in the Soldiery 'tis of abfolute Ne-

Duels fliou'd not be forbid The Ufe
of 'em cultivates an Ingenuous and ModeftExpreffion, checks Impertinence and Misbehaviour, and foftens the Roughnefs of a Camp
The Ufe of
to the Politenefs of a Court.
and tho'
'em has prevaii'd in mod Armies
J can't fay they are Countenanc'd, they are
And a Soldier
feldom or never Punifh'd
is
of no Efteem, if he does not facrifice
How
to his Honour.
all Conliderations
Counhis
thought
have
to
be
Officer
mall an
try's Honour at Heart, or of what Service
can fuch a one be capable, when he any way
neglects his own ? And all that have written
ceffity

:

;

;

of

War have

told us,

That

all

private

Men

of the Army are always infiuenc'd by the
Character of the Officer that leads them. In
If he's unhis Look, they firft fee Danger
goes on,
he
If
ncern'd, they are Co too
backStep
a
makes
if
he
they follow; but
that
ohfeiVe,
me
Now
let
rfl, they fly.
the Soldiers are the very Revere oi other
if
in of Honour in their Circuraftances
Mi:: iocs not fieht, he Lofes his Bread
and
:

.

:

:

*

;

:

[93
and by not nghtirig,any other Gentleman runs
no risk of his. To concluded (hall make ufe of
a

Famous Expreffion of King

who

Companion

in

of the

Soldiery,
they

fight,

Army
Law.

•

To
I will

if

Charles the II.

of the hard Condition

faid

,

If

my

Officers

do not

with Difgrace turn A out of the
they Ao 3 they are condemn A by the

are

the Second Point
ftate the Charges laid

againft

Mr.

and anfwer them as I ftate them
And that chiefly from the Evidence of the
Alzccartney,

Coroner's Inqueft.
If it be prov'd that a Man of Honour,
when call'd upon, cannot avoid a Duel himfelf, nor the Service of a Friend in one, then
were Mr. Maccartney and Col. Hamilton cqually and neceflarily engag'd in this Quaryet I know not by what fpightful Turn
rel
of his Enemies, the Mifchlef is laid entirely
upon my Friend; while he is everywhere cry\i
out on as an Incendiary and AlTaflin, the
other is treated as one who has only done his
Duty.
But let us ftate the Fact from the Depofitior.s
taken before the Inqueft. The Truth of which
Depojuions will, in a fhort time, appear at the
Tryal of Col. Hamilton
And I, among a
Thoufand other Curious People, have heard
the Material WitnefTes tell this Fact as itated
in the Def options publiih'd by A. Baldwin ;
which proves the Truth of them.
Thurfday the i;th of Noverirber, Duke Hamilton and my Lord Mobun met at Mr. OrishS$ Chambers, where Duke Hamilton cave a,
"grolj
C
;

:

:

[

io]

grofs Affront to my Lord Mohun, faying, The
Evidence one of his Witnejjes gave, had neither
Truth nor Jufiice in it ; to which my Lord

Mohun made as grofs a Reply, He knew Mr.
Whitworth to be an Honcft Man, and had as
much Honour and Jufiice in him as his Grace.
this the Quarrel was grounded
Who
fent the Challenge is not by any of the Evidence prov'd Mr. Maccartney was twice at
the Duke's, and the Evening following met
him at the Tavern, but what pafs'd there
does not appear; it can therefore only be

Upon

:

;

argu'd upon Suppofition, till we come to that
Part in which the Evidence is clear.
Saturday the 17th of November they met in
Jhde-Park, drew their Swords, and in a fhort
time both fell mortally wounded. The Seconds came in, and each of them laid hold
feverally of one of the Lords Sword Hands
In this Pofture they were found by Two
Men, who came up to them and took all the

Four Swords from them each Second took
what Care he cou'd of his Friend, firft put
his Friend into a Coach, and then went off.
In reafoning upon this Fad, I fhall take the
Expreflion out of the Depofitions- and where
I relate any thing as Fact, not mentioned in
them, the Reader fhall be fairly told fo. 'Tis
ro be obferv'd, That every Body agrees fomc
Words were fpoken by my Lord Mohun before they engag'd, which I am affur'd were
;

to this Effect : My Lord, I never did expert i
I
under an Obligation from your Grace

fliculd be
jli ail

gage.

take

;

it

as fitch, that the Seconds

To which

the

Duke

may

not en-

reply'd furlily

;

J dont cart whether they do or no.

Having

[
Having
ceed upon
Firfi,

He

Secondly y

is

p

ftated the Fact, I /hall pro-

fairly

thefe

v

Two

Heads

treated as

As an

:

an Incendiary.

AiTaflin.

To prove he was an Incendiary, his Enemies fay he carry'd the Challenge. To this
I anfwer ; they muft prove he did, and if he
did, he is not for that 2n Incendiary.
The
firft Aggreffor, who gave the Affront, is the
Incendiary 5 the carrying a Challenge is no
more than a precedent A<51 towards a Duel,
fubfequent to the Affront given. I muft ftate
Mr. Macartney's Cafe yet ftronger He was
an entire Friend to my Lord Mohim had
Mr. M.iccartney heard Duke Hamilton make
any Reflexions on my Lord Mohun , he wou'd
not have fent to my Lord Mohun to juftify
himfelf, but wou'd immediately himfelf have
calf d the Duke to an Account j to prove he
wou'd have done fo, I will give an Inftance
A Gentleman had
in a like Cafe he did fo.
been injurioufly fczQ with my Lord Bolingfor which, on the Spot,
brokes Character
and had he not the
he reprimanded him
next Morning recanted, and very effectually
too, he had corrected him.
This is Honou?
rable Friendfhip, in thefe Cafes a Friend s
Honour is a Mm's own and he is not worthy of the Name of Friend, who does not
:

•

;

;

;

think and act as if it were his own.
Some
peaceable People have obje<fied,he might have
Yes, and he might too have
conrin'd them
run away from a Battle but if he had, Danger wou'd have folio w'd him, he w. uY! have
:

;

C

2

teen

;::

been (hot by the Sentence of a Court-Martial
and in this Method had forfeited both the
Name of Friend and his Honour. To anfwer
Why did not Colonel
this Point more fully
Hamilton do fo ?
Another Obje&ion I have heard mention'd
is, A Challenge ought not to be fent or car:

ry 'd to a

Nobleman

in fo great

Employs

in

HerMajeity's Service To this I anfwer, The
Import of a Challenge is no more than this
Sir, Tou have, done me I Prong, I exfeci you Jlwu'd
To which the Reply is Natural
do we Jufi ice.
Tou have defervd the Reflection 1 have chargd you
and I will give you
Honour Name the Flace.

yjith9

:

A fan of
The Conclufion from

Satisfaction as a

plain ; Employments do not protect any
in Injuftice, in the Opinion of the Polfeftbrs of them ; for Duke Hamilton's is not the

this

is

Man

only Inftance by many we might give, where
Great Men have voluntarily laid aiide their
Preeminence, to give even private Gentle-

men

Satisfa&ion.

have heard there is a Depofition taken
from One of the Bagnio, that he fliou'd hear
my Lord Mohun fay to M.r.Maccartney, He -ivi\tid
I

And the
Buflnef had not been carry d fo far.
other Reply : Why are y6u under fuch Concern ?
Tour Honour is engagd, and ycu "will, I know, go

this

through with

it

The

as you jhoud.

To

this

I

mud

Time Mr.

Maccartney faw
$
Duke Hamilton, till he came into the Field, was
at the Roje-Tavem : This Builnefs was then
and when two Refolute Men have
all nVd ;

obferve

laft

two Days

confider'd on a Caufe of Quarrel,
appointed their Time and Place of Meeting,
the Thing to be done is determin'd • and it is
frivo-

>3 1

[

any Thki-g

frivolous to alledge
after cou'd

foment

a Quarrel,

faid or done
which nothing

then but the Sword cou'd decide.
We may eafily imagine,this Quarrel needed
no Fomentation, when weconfider with what

Fury D. Hamilton came into the Field, which
made him lay afide his Regard for his Second,
tho' he had fo lately engag'd him in a Bufinefs,
as the Event has prov'd it, in every refpecfr. To
hazardous. All who have heard of D. Hamilton 's Name,muft have beard that he was a Man
of Fire and Spirit And all who have been
converfant and dealt with him, did very well
know the Natural Heat of his Temper, and
the Warmth with which he went about the
meaneft Things. He was as Jealous and as
:

Ambitious of Honour as the proudeft Man
living
and was never known to recede in
the lead from Enterprises that had any Bent
towards Honourable Hazard
from whence
we may infer, that Moderation and Reconci;

:

liation, hardly enter'd into fuch a Conftituti-

on

and that the Story which fome People fo
Duke Hamilton would have avoided this Quarrel, muft be
Fabulous if not Malicious.
;

induftrioufly fpread about, that

I (hall
conclude this Head with fomc
Things I know of Mr. Macartney, which
fhew a high Improbability he ftould any wav
'be guilty of this Charge.
Mr. Maecartney
never made any Referve of his Puvfe, or his
Perfon, to Perve his Friends
and none hfts
been more frequently and happilv engag'd
this Way,
when he has conlbnclv endeavour'd :o heal Breaches not to widen them
and
:

;

and never
Accident.

till

now met

To

juftify

call all the Officers his

who

with

One Unlucky

the Truth of this, I

Companions, and

all

knew

or ferv'd with him, to Wit-

To the Second

Point, he's treated as an Af-

ever

nefs.

faflin.

The Two Noblemen,I dare believe,were

not dead before the Report of the Duel, and
who were the Seconds was in Town. Mr.
Maccartney was no fooner nam'd to have been
My Lord Mohuns Second but the next CoffeeHoufe had it , Mr. Maccartney had run the
Duke through the Body behind his Back:
Not one Word of this appears by any Evidence, to be fo

much

as hinted at

on the Spot,

where, probably, Mr. Maccartney ftay'd at
leaft Half an Hour after the Aclion was over.
It dy'd entirely upon the Surgeon's dreffing
Col. Hamilton, and was not in any Cixcumftance reviv'd till Seven Days after ; when
One Mafon, the laft fitting of the CoronerV
Inqueft, produc'd a Paper as Evidence, which
was Entitld, Col. Hamilton % Affidavit before a Committee of the Lords of the Council
He was ask'd, if Col. Hamilton had yet
been examin'd by them ? He anfwer'd, he
had not, but would in Half an Hour, and
then he would fwcar the Contents of that
Paper ? How are the Liberties and Laws of
'England trifled with, when a Man fhall thus
appear before the Country, enquiring on
the Murther of One Man, and the Lives of
Two others, with Suggeftion ? But this is
not all that may be faid on Mafan's proceeding
at the Coroner's -Inqueft on the Body of Duke
:

Hamilton.

[
Hamilton.

'5 ]

When any

of the Witnefles were

in to give their Evidence, this Mafon
expatiated upon fuch Parts of it as he thought
call'd

Brow-beat the Witneffes when they (aid
any Thing he did not like, endeavour'd to
fit

;

pervert

what they

faid to his

own Meaning,

rill by his Illegal Proceeding he Co exafperated
the Jury, that one of them infifted he fhould
have the Book offer'd him if he had any Thing
to produce in Evidence, if not he fhould retire. However the Coroner feeming to countenance his being there, he was quiet for Come
time, but foon after began his unfair Practices, and continu'd them til! all the Sittings of
the Inquefr were over.
And at laft, to confirm the Whole, his Enemies al ledge, Col. Hamilton has fworn he faw
Mr. Maccartney wound the Duke. I don't think
I have often
there is any fuch Depofition
it
contradicted,
even
by
fuch
as I am
heard
fatisfy'd were Col. Hamfftims Friends, and
:

feem'd to have' Authority for what they (aid
his own Mouth.
The utmoft I have:
heard of Col. Hamilton's Depofition fromthefe
Gentlemen, admits of a doubtful Interpretation
But till we fee the Depofition its felf,
or have fome Certainty of the Fadt contain'cl
in it, we can't argue upon the Depofition, or
what is contain'ci in it. But to take this in
the ftfongeft Senfe
I allow Col. Hamilton
has the Reputation of a Man of ftrift Honour, and Co has Mr. Maccartney too.
Thefe
Two Gentlemen affirm a Contradiction if
'cis neceflary to know the Truth, how (hall
we come at it but by concurrent Evidence to
the fame F2&,

from

:

•

:

" John

[
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John Reynolds Swore at the CoronerV
lie faw My Lord Mohun and

f Inqueft, That

My

Duke

Hamilton fall ;
Lord Mohun into
the Ditch upon his Back, and Duke Hamilton leaning over him ; that the Two Seconds ran in to them ; and immediately
after them this John Reynolds, who demanded the Second's Swords, which they gave
him without any Refiftance.
He then
wrefted the Duke's Sword out of his
Hand ; and Nkholfon took away My Lord
Mohun s } which he gave to Reynolds who
carry'd all Four Swords fomediftance from
;

**

the Parties.
He was ask'd what became of
the Swords r And he faid they had not
been out of his PofTeffion from the Time
He and Nkholfon took them out of the
Parties Hands till the Day they were
brought to the Jury.
1
Nkholfon Swears, He faw the Two Lords
draw their Swords, make violent Paffes at
each other, and then fall
AfToon as the
Lords were down, the Two Seconds ran to
them, and were about Four Yards before
:

John Reynolds. When Reynolds and Nkholcame, one Second had hold of one
Lord's Sword-Hand
and the other of the
Reynolds
demanded the Seother's.
John
conds Swords from them, which they gave
Thus far
him without any Refiftance
tc
upon Oath. It is certain Truth, that John
Reynolds did fhew Two Gentlemen the Ground
and the Pofture they were in when he came
up to them, affirming that My Lord Mohun
fell backwards into the Ditch, and Duke Hamilton upon run with his Left Knee over his
Right
fon

;

:

[i7l
in which Pofture Duke
;
Left Breaft lay expos'd to
Mohuris Right Lland.

Right Leg

Hamp-

My

ton's

Lord

Opinion

that both the Sedoes not appear by the
Depofitions.
I believe that they did fight ;
and the following Relation of their Fighting
When
has been very well attefted to me.
they fought, Mr. Maccartney wounded Col.
Hamilton in the Leg', and with his Left Hand
Col. Hamilton with
fiez'd his Sword-Arm.
Mr.
his Left Hand fiez'd him by the Collar.
Maccartney pointed his Sword to his Breaft
and faid, Col. Hamilton, Do not force me to do ct
It

is

the receiv'd

conds fought, tho'

it

Deed I may repent as long as I live but let us part,
and try to interpofe to part our Friends, Upon
which Col. Hamilton let him loofe ; and they
both ran immediately to the Two Noblemen,
who were then both fall'n. Now let us fee
how this will agree with the Depofitions.
',

The Two Men

Reynolds

and

Nicbolfon,

who

ran in to fave them, the Firft Swears, that
he found the Two Seconds over the Two
Lords and demanded their Swords, which
they immediately deliver'd. Nicbolfon, the
other, Swears, chat the Two Seconds had hold
of the Two fighting Lords Sword-Hands.
This anfwers to the Purpofe Mr. Maccartney had defir'd Col. Hamilton to quit him upon, and they are found doing the Friendly
Office He had recommended to Col. Hdmslten.
Both thefe Evidences farther Swear,
they took the Swords firlt, and at the fame
rime, from the Seconds, and then from the

D

Princi-

C

i8]

which Swords were never in the
any one but Reynolds till they
were brought to the Jury. Nay, it is yet
farther Swore by feveral of the Witneifes,
that Reynolds was but a very little way behind
the Seconds, but Four Paces.
It muft be in

Principals,

PoiTeflion of

Moment

of Time fuch an Action could
Let us remark, Col. Hamilton had
Why did he not in
his Sword in his Hand
Juftice to his Friend immediately attack the
Murthcrer ? Why did he fuffer himfelf to be
difarm'd, without taking the lead notice of
the Barbarity his Friend had been treated
with ? The Wound in Duke Hamilton s Left
Breaft, has been one of the main Subjects of
I have related the Pothe Coffee-Houfes.
fture he fell in, which is a Proof to me
Lord Mohun gave him the Wound. Another
Subject amongft them is the Sword he was
wounded with They fay it was a ThreeEdg'd Sword. If it were fo, fo was My Lord
Mohun s. But this is trivial Argument Mr.
Ronjat ,and Mr.Bufjere, the Two moft knowing
Surgeons in the World, and all experienc'd Surgeons agree with them, have given their Opinions more than once, that it is hardly poffible to judge, with what Sword a Wound is
given, tno' the Wound fhould appear never
fa fair. T© carry this farther, I am told,
Col. Hamilton alledges no more, to make ufe
of his own Word, as reported to me, than
that he faw Mr. Maccartney Poke at the Duke.
Wound given by a Thruft or a Stab would
not appear in the Body fo broad as the Sword
that gave it.
Mr. Rmjat, who view'd Duka
H&mtlchis

be done.

:

My

:

:

A

[
Hamilton

s

Body,

One, and

D

1

is

in

fays the

Wound

is

with Struggling.

tore

Hamilton, and
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It

a large

Duke

Mr. Maccartnty Struggled, the
it

if

Col. Hamilton could not

pofitive in his Evidence.

This is to
be more
me Conviftion.
But to omit no Circumftanee, that may
enforce thisTruth to the Conviction of others,
however unwilling fome are to belfcve it.
They fay, Mr. Maccurtney gave the Duke this
Wound when Col. Hamilton had him in his
Arms Some fay, as Col. Hamilton was fitting on the Ground, with the Duke between
the Duke's Back to his Face
his Legs
and
Col. Hamilton's Face over the Duke's Right
Shoulder j that he faw Mr. Macartney make a
Po£eathim. I will prove, Col. Hamilton never had the Duke in this or any fuch Pofture,
till the Swords were taken away
See the
Evidence of Reynolds and Nicholfcn Thev law
them from the Firfl to the Laft $ they law
them draw their Swords \ they faw them
fight ; they faw them fall 5 they found them
on the Ground 5 they took away their
Swords they and the others help'd them up,
Duke Hamilton then lying on his Face. Can
any Thing be more plain. But let us fee this
Evidence a little farther RtjnoUs fa vs, he
:

;

;

:

\

;

:

the Duke up, and when he was
up he help'd to fuppcrrt him till he walk'd
Thirty Yards, and then faid he could walk
no farther : That proves he fpoke. Js there
no weight in this Supposition ; that if he
could fpeak, as it is prov'd he did, he would
to the laft have upbraided Mr. Maccartnty
z
an
rielp'd to lift

D

C'°
an Incendiary
as an AfTaflin,
been guilty of

;

if

3

and if he had wounded him,
Mr. Maccartnr/ had any Way

either.

They add, that Mr. Maccartneys Sword was
bloody Fourteen Inches, the Depth of the
Wound Duke Hamilton had in his Breaft.
This AiTcrtibn is fomething odd, when the
very contrary appear'd to the Jury on the Inqueft ; the Four Swords were produc'd before
them, Two of which were Two-edg'd Swords,
One in a Gilt Hilt, the other in a Mourning Hilt, above a Handful longer than the
other Two ; thefe appear to be the Duke's
and Col. Hamilton's. The other Two were
Hollow Blades, and common wearing Swords.
as to the Blood found upon them, the
Duke's was very bloody ; Col. Hamilton's had
ibme Blood on it ; One of the fmaller Swords
had not the leaft fignof Blood upon it; examin'd, I may fay> by every Man on the Jury :
The Other was very bloody, if they pleafe
14 Inches, and juft thereabouts bent : And
Lord Mohnns. I hope
this was prov'd

Now

My

this is

Convi&ion according

to their

own way

of Reafoning.
Cool Sedate Temper, in Hazard and
Blood, is not common to Murtherers. How
calmly Mr. Maccartney behav'd, fee Nicholfons
(C
He took him by the Hand and
Depofition

A

:

"

him, Honefl Friend} bear witnefs we en<c
dcavourcd to fart them ; and fray remember that
" J in the Grey Clothes and Silver Lacd Hat tell
" ycu fo. When Reynolds had taken up the
iC
Duke, this Nicholfon and General Maccarttf
ney endcavour'd to lift up my Lord Mohun.
faid to

"

-Nicholfon

«*

[
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" Nicholfon fa id, I believe be is dead ? Mac cart" weyanfwer'd, God for bid! pa-haps his bleeding
" inwardly may make him fck turn him on his
" Side
Which was done Then he defir'd
" him to turn him on his Belly which was
;

:

:

;

iC
<c
(

ct

The H^c^w^'-Coachman Swears,

done.

Lord^iWoMaccartney order'd
htm to be put into the Coach : That he
ftood by and faw him put into the Coach,
and order'd them to carry him home. The

"
" Coachman
iC

My

That Mr.

ask'd,

who muft

pay

He

him}

The Coachman

took him
" by the Sleeve and faid, He brought him as
cc
well as My Lord Mohun, and that he fljould
<c
pay him.
Upon which he gave him Half a
faid, the Footman.

<c

Crown.
As foon as my Lord Mohun was put into
the Coach, and the Coachman paid, he
walk'd
rarcly

;

off,

not in a Hurry, but very delibe-

to

which the Duke's Footman and

oachmari are very plain. The Footman
c
re,
That thinking his Lord long, he
c
went to the Place where he fate him and
cc
Col. Hamilton down, awl there rirft met
c
Mr. Maccartney walking towards Kenjington,
" and immediately after met Col. Hamilton ;
c
and asking him for his Lord, he told him,
This was the worfi Morning he ever Jaw, for
u he feard his Lord was mortally wounded he
" ask'd by whom ? Col. Hamilton reply'd, my
(•

•

" -Lord Mohun. He was ask'd how far Mr.
Maccartney was before them ? He faid, Ik
was walking in fight towards Kenfington.
The Coachman fwore, Ci That while he
te
was {landing at the White Pales, he faw
" General

'

["
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" General Maccartney without a Sword, walk" ing by him That he look'd hard at him,
cc
with his Arms folded, and a fmall Cane
*c
hanging on his Wrift; That he walk'd
;

" out at the Park-Gate, and Col. Hamilton
" came foon after. I fhall not need to add
any thing more to prove how calmly and
reafonably Mr. Maccartney difcharg'd, even
at his Peril, the laft good Offices he cou'd
do his Friend ; nor wou'd I detract from
Col. Hamilton's Honour, who did the fame
good Offices to his Friend, and necefTarily
ftaid longeron the Spot, as his Friend longer
liv'd.

I mail conclude this Head with this Obfervation : If Col. Hamilton (as the Braveft

Man

might) was

with a Duel fo defperately fought, and io mifchievous as the
Lofs of Two Men of Quality, and his Friend
furpriz'd

as great a Subjed
one wou'd think it

as

any in the Kingdom,
But if this Argu-

natural.

ment be thought an Excufe for his not apprehending Mr. Maccartney, it is ftronger againft him, that under fuch a Surprize he
could make no Obfervation, and of Confequence give no pofitive Evidence.
Thirdly, I will

give a fhort Hiftorical Ac-

count of Mr. Maccartney s Services and Preferments, to the Day he was forc'd in the Honourable Service of his Friend, to fly his Native Country, and all that was dear in it.

He

in
He

was born

]

in BeUfaft in Ireland.

His Fa-

ther was a very rich and eminent Merchant
He was very careful in the
in that Town.
his Children : This George
all
of
Education

His Father
Maccartney was a younger Son.
grounded him in a School Educati-

perfectly

on, and fent him to France for his farther Improvement. His Father lay'd out in his Education, and gave him as his Fortune in his
Life-time, Six thoufand Pounds.
At the beginning of the Troubles in Ireland
he came into the Service , and had the late
King Williams, then Prince of Orange, Commiflion as Captain of Dragoons, which I believe he couM never raife, Tyrconnel having taken fuch wonderful Care by all the wifeft
Precautions, to preferve that Nation to King
James. After the Breach of Claadis, he came
with feveral other Gentlemen for England,
and return 'd with the Forces were fent to reduce that Country.
Lieutenant General Douglas lying at his Father's Houfe, he carry'd him a Voluntier with
him, ibon after he made him Lieutenant and
Adjutant to the Scotch Guards, of which Lieutenant General Doughs was then Colonel, and
afterwards preferred him to be his Aid-de-Camp,
in which Poft he ferv'd him till Lieutenant
General Douglas's Death.
Lieutenant General Ramfcy fucceeded Lieutenant General Douglas in the Scotch Guards,
and continu'd Mr. Maccartney his A'- d- de-Camp ,
and in fome time after gave him a Companv,
and in procefs of time made him Major and
LieutcnantColonel to the fame Regiment, the
Scotch

C

H]

Guards which Commiflion takes Rank
Colonel in the Army.
His Preferments were given him neither
quick nor flow , he firft deferv'd them ; and
as he deferv'd them, they were given him reScotch

;

as

gularly.

In 1704. Her Majefty was pleas'd to give
him a Commiflion to raife a Regiment. As
he never neglected his Duty as an Officer, he
fet about railing his Regiment with more than
ufual Application, having long ferv'd in the
Guards. He prevail'd on the Officers to let
him have fome of their belt Men to prefer to
be Serjeants and Corporals in his new Regiment 1 upon which it may not be improper to
obferve here, that he and Colonel Hamilton,
who fucceeded him in the Scotch Guards , had
a former Difpute, which rofe to fome heigth,
but was prevented Nor is there the leaft Circumftance of Truth in the Story told by his
Enemies on that Subject, more than that they
had a Difpute , and did not fight. In this
Year he rais'd his Regiment , and put it into
a Condition of going Abroad to the Ser:

vice.

The three principal Qualifications of an
Officer are, Firft to put his Men into a Condin to ferve : The fecond, To difpofe them
And the third,
in a proper Order for A&ion
with
Intrepidity
on
them
:
By Intre-^
To lead
pidity the Army means a cool Courage in
the Commander; and inthc Subordinate Officers and Soldiers, a bold Execution of the
Orders they receive. In all thefe, whether as a
:

Coni-

,

I
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Commander or a Subordinate Officer, Mr.
Maccartney has diftinguifh'd himfelf ; and is an
abfolute Mailer of the whole Detail of a Regiment, and of an Army.
In 170^, he went with his Regiment into
where he diftinguifh'd himfelf araong the beft Officers of the known World
to be eminently Knowing.
Flanders,

In 1706, he was detacb'd from the Siege of
Oflend to go on the Expedition with my Lord
Rivers ; who had fo great dependance upon
his Knowledge and Experience , He did nothing without confulting him. This Expedition prov'd to be a defign'd Invafion of
Frame, to revive the Difturbances France
had met with from the Ce*vennois3 and give
them a Diverfion that way : Gmfcatd ,
who formerly ineffectually had follicited
had preit in Holland, coming to England ,
vailed with us to undertake it.
I muff, obferve this was a Summer's Projeft, form'd in
the Abfence of the Duke of Marlborough,
carry'd on againft his Approbation , and,
as I have been informed , to give my Lord
Rivers what
he very much follicited

Command

Something , and Employments
Accordingly that Expedition fail'd
to the Coaft of France.
My Lord Rivers de-

more.
fir'd

Mr. Maccartney to make
Landing the Troops

for the

a Difpofition
Which ac-

:

cordingly he did
and one , that feveral of
his Friends of the Army tell me , is a Mafterpiece i* the Art of War.
I have of;

E

ten

[
ten nsk'd to fee
mitlaid

it,

]

but Mr. Ataccart^ey had
given it away. They

it,

or, I believe,

down

hover'd up and
derablc Time

the Coaft fotne confi
Frequent Councils of War

.1

were

^

held.

Where were

•

was

Guifcard

ask'd

He

,

Who, and

All the
,
they once landed. And that
was the whole Account he could give. At
the laft Council of War Sir Clondejly* Shovel
bluntly faid , If this Fellow can give us no
better Account than he has hitherto done, we
have no Buflnefs here
You fee, the Shore
is full of Soldiers to oppofe your Landing.

Country,

his Friends

?

faid

if

:

you do Land , and exped any Affiftance
from rne ; that will depend on the Wind
and Weather, not on Me. Befides, there
runs all along this Coaft fuch a Tide, unlefs the Wind is favourable and ftrong for us,
we can't ftem it. My Lord Rivers anfwer'd,
Poflibly Guifcard did not care to truft the Secret to a whole Council.
Why then, faid
If

Sir Gldutlejly, let

there be any

Work.

him

Rope

truft

it

you

to

of Succefs

:

And

we'll fall

,

Mucartney

if

to

Let
Let him go to him.
Mr. Macartney, tho' not one of the Council,
(he being then but a Colonel) was call'd for.
The Debate was ftated to him
and he was
fent to Guifcard , but could learn nothing of
him
and in Conclufion told them, He had
•,vFi Guifcard in Holland; and they efteem'd
Upon which, they
as j Trifler.
r
:: c:ircl came back to London
;
u> fee

Or, Let

what he

us call for

favs

:

:

;

;

.

employ 'd. And
;

in a fhort

ord Riysrs proceeded with

.-'.in.

Y\
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have been more particular,

poffibly, tnan

neceffary to my Purpofe
of
Maccartney
Mr.
Speaking
in
but this was
And as no body is a
his Account of him.
others will think

is

•

better Judge of Men , he early diftinguifrYd
Guifcard , and long had trac'd him thro* his

Rogueries , till he finifn'd them in his Villanous Attempt upon my Lord Treafurer, and
robb'd our Country of the Opportunity of
punifhing him.
Mr. Macartney went with my Lord Rivers
to Spain, where my Lord delivered up his
Charge to my Lord Gal-way 3 and return'J
where at the Removal of the
to England
Duke of Marlborough from all his Employments , I believe it is no Secret my Lord RiVers did aim at, and expect the Command of
the Army for fome time during which time,
No-body ever carefs'd any Man more, than
-

;

;

my Lord

Mr. Maccartney. Lie v.
Judge of Mem, and ufuallv had
fome View when he made any extraordinary
Advances any way
I am perfuaded, if he
had fncceeded, he defign'd to have, fome
way or other, taken Mr. Ma cartney with
him, as depending on his Knowledge and
For as ibon as the Duke of OExperience
7 was declar'd, his Compliments to Mr,
not an

Rivers did

ill

;

:

Macr.artnt

Upon-

Irtily

abated.

my

Lord Rivers\ Return to Engt of Command, Mr. Maccartney ltay'd
with his Regiment in Sp
In 1707. he was at the unl
Vrmy was broke1, whei
in the

Wan?

-

!

E

2

nor
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Never were greater Deeds of hardy Bravery
ftho' opprefs'd) fhewn, than in this Field :
And tho' we loft the Field, yet mall the EngUfi) Honour live recorded in Spanijh Story.
Nor fhall they, tho' an Enemy, neglect to
mention Mr. Maccariney with Honoun who

Day commanded

the Rear of the Refew Regiments, againft the United
Force of a Conquering Army retiring into
Faftneffes, they fear'd no Danger, where the
Enemy, however numerous, cou'd not unequally attack them 5 but Hunger, to which
Mortal Men muft fubmit, overtook them,
and they comply'd to Terms, but not difho.
that

treat of a

;

nourable ones.
In i-oS, he was defign'd to Command a
Secret Expedition
Time has fhewn us it wa?
defign'd for Canada.
( A Friend of mine, a
Whig, looking over thefe Papers, defir'd me
not to put in this Paragraph. ) This is, faid
Fie, to tax the Whigs with a Project the Tories
have mifcarry'd in, and have exerted themfelves in an Extraordinary manner to put in
Execution. But I, who wou'd wifh my Friend
fhcuVt meet with the fame Candor intheTories9 I think every Man is under an indifpen;

flic wing to a deferving Man, or
or Tcry ; will not be fo devoted to a
arty, as not to acknowledge Mr. Hill did on
ha: Occafion, all any Man cou'd do, and
has citabiifh'd a {lift Character of treating a
Soldier , as a Soldier fhou'd treat a Sol-

fible

Duty of

jig,

dier.

Fie

C

29
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He

was farther promis'd, That when he
from this Expedition he fhou'd.
be made Governor of Jamaica ; and to that
End, the late Miniftry communicated to him
the Project of extending our Trade to the
South-Seas ,and told him they had pitch'd upon
him as one qualify'd to reform the Plantation
at Jarxaica,to make that Ifland the Rendezvous
of our Traders and Planters, and the Magafliou'd return

zine of Necefifaries, advifedly to fend out
Colonies, Settle, Support, and Eftablifh them
upon the Neighbouring Continent. Unhappy George Maccartney One fatal Spark of Luft
taken in a Drunken Fit, and fir'd at an Old
Woman's Face, has fpoil'd all thefe Glorious
Projects, and robb'd thy Country of all thefe
expected Fruits, that well-concerted Defign
might even now have produc'd.
I muft obferve, this Complaint of mighty
Ravifhment, which Spirited up the Clergy to
fo fevere a Profecution, when it was try'd
!

Lord Chief Juever to be Honour'd and
Efteem'd, declar'd it from the Bench to be a
vexatious Profecution.
In 1709, This Idle Mifcarriage over, tho'
diimifs'd of all his Employments, and all his
Expectations, he went a Voluntier to Flanders,
where he ferv'd at the Battle of Blaregnies as
iuch, and return'd to England.
Jn 171c, Fie was by Her Majefty's good
Pleafure reftor'd to a Regiment on the E)eath
of Sir Thomas Pendegrars. Fie had his Regiment.
I u ifh Her Majelty would again reftore him ro Her Favour; for there lives net
at the Queens-Bench, the late

ftice Holt, his

Name

u°
a Subject,
is

more

who more

faithful to

reveres Her Perfon,
Her Goverment.

or

He went

over to his Regiment,
with how
great Diftinclion let the Officers of that Army confirm. In the Service of this Siege, he
net only diftinguifh'd himfelf as an admirable
General Officer but as an excellent Engineer.
This Campaign finifhes his Misfortunes as an
In this Year at Hefooet-Sluis , he
Officer.
Letter from my Lord Lanfdown,
a
receiv'd
at War, That Her Majefty had
Secretary
then
Occafion
for his Service, and acfarther
no
dingly difmifs'd him from his Employ-

In 171 1,

and

ferv'd at the Siege of Dov>ay>

it-

in

Her

Service.

Here let me never be thought a Whigg,
if by that Name is meant, as I think, One
True to his Queen, Her Service, and the
If I fail, with
Conftitution of his Country
Honour, to mention My Lord LavfJo-wn,
uhcfe Juflice to the Prctenfions of even the
;

rneanoft Officer, without diftinclion of Parties, is lb defer vedly verv remarkable.
When he was difmifs'd Her Majefty's Service, as

Shenever

affign'd

any Reafon why

not take it upon me to afShe did fo,
muft
obferve, that moft of
I
But
fign any:
Praters
Idle
about Town have
the
Reafons
the
in
true
Fact
not
are
affign'd,
After his Difmiflion, which he receiv'd
with the utmoft Rcfignation to Her Majcfty's
Pleafure, he fpent moft of his Time in the
I (hall

Country, Building, altering and making
Gardens, and famHhing his Hcufe in all
which, he has obferv'd an exact Regularity,
and
;

:

[

and intermixt

3< 1
Turns of Fan-

fo marry pretty

they fpeak a Genius even that Way.
cy,
J
Tho' theie Things, and his Appearance to

Man of Expence,
Debts are inconfiderable
He has never
any
fometimes
conone
if
has
he
wrong'd
traded Debts, as foon as Money came in, he
paid them The fevereft Reflections the graved can make upon him, in relation to his
Conduct in this refpect, is, He might have
He is a Man of Letters,
made a Fortune
and Mafter of moft of the Subjects he has
This is peculiar to him ;
apply'd himfelf to.
He never was Idle, or, in the common Phrafe,
not knowing what to do. He never fate melanchollily down, brooding black Thoughts
over his.Misfortunes ; but was at all Hours,
and either in Profperity or Adverfity the fame
the Worlds befpeak him a
his

;

;

:

:

gay delightful Companion.
If he wou'dbe merry, he was the very Spirit of the Companv, infinitely pleafant and
inoffenfively (o.
If the Subject of his Difcourfe was ferious, or he wou'd carry any
Point, his Arguments were weighty, perfuaAs he never
five, and generally convincing.
offerd to any Man, what in the fame Circumftances he wou'd not do, every Word
appeared to fpeak the Innate Csndour and
Integrity of his Heart.
Here ends our Melancholy Storv. The i$th
of November, i~i2. in the neceilary and Honourable Service of a Friend he offended the
but in the moft Gracious Fountain of
j aw;

Goodnefs, Her Majefty is as infinite Mercy
Mortality can be, to foften the Rigour

as in

of the I

FINIS,

Ifl

ho

